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Reg1tlations for Trout-fishing in the Buller Acclimatization 
Di,ytrict-

or of any person producing a license, produce and show to 
such Ranger, officer, constable, or person, his license, Itnd the 
contents of his creel or bag, and the bait used by him for 
taking, catching, or killing such trout or other acclimatized 

BLEDISLOE, Governor-General. fish. 
ORDER IN COUNCIL. 10. Every trout not exceeding 9 in. in length from nose to 

At the Government House at Wcllinaton this 20th day of tiF of tail, ta~en .or caught by any pers~)ll. shall im~ediately 
Aprl 19'31 '" , be returned alrye mto the water from whICh the same IS taken. 

I , " II. No cross-line fishing, stroke-hauling, or any other 
Present: 11mEPortsmanlike device shall be used for the purpose of taking, 

HIS EXCELLENCY THE GOVERNOR-GENERAL IN COUNCIL. catching, or killing trout or. other a?climatized fis?; nor 

I N pursuance of the powers and authorities vested in him shol~ any of the a:bove-menhor,red baIts ~e used WIth any 
by the Fisheries Act, 1908, Itnd its amendments, His me~ca~ed or chemlCal ~reparatlOn whate,;er. . 

Excellency the Governor-General of the Dominion of New L. Except as !l'foresald, no per8~n shall fish WIth or ?se 
Zealand, acting by and with the advice and consent of the any net, or any 1l~8tru~ent, or. deVIce, .or means for ta.kl1~g 
Executive Council of the said Dominion, doth hereby make trout.or ?ther Itccl~matlzed fish m any rIver or stream wlthm 
the following regulations for all that part of the Dominion t?e dlstnct aforesaId, .,?r at the mout~1 or ent,rance of. any such 
known as the Buller Acclimatization District and the waters rIver. or stream: . Prm Ided that notlllng herem con tamed shall 
thereof, as t,he same is defined in the First Schedule hereof; prever;t the placmg o~ any net other t~an a .stake net at any 
and doth hereby declare that these regulations shall, as from place:n t~e Buller ~Iver below a straIght Ime drawn acro~s 
the date of the publication thereof in the New Zealand Gazp-tip, the saId n~~r opposIte Lyndhurst St,reet, or at any place m 
supersede all other regulations for the said district, and such the.OrowaltI Rlvpr below thde old b~tdge, for th~ purpose of 
reaulations are hereby revoked. ta~mg sea fish only, m a.ceor ance WI h the proVISIons of the 

'" saId Act, and any regulatIOns made thereunder, nor render any 
REGULATIONS_ person liable to any penalty for so doing, or for taking sea 

fish by such means. 
1. LICENSES to fish for trout or other acclimatized fi.h in all 
waters within the said district may be issued under the hand 
of the Secretary of the Buller Acclimatization Society, or any 
one authorized by the said Secretary in that behalf, and such 
license shall entitle the person named therein to fish in the 
said acclimatization district from the 1st day of October in 
anyone year to the 30th day of April in the year following. 
subject to the said Act., and any regulations made thereunder, 
and to these regulations: Provided that the Secretary may 
refuse to is.ue a license to any person who, within the previouH 
two years, has been convicted of any hreach of the provisions 
of any Act relating to fishing for trout or other acclimatized 
fish, or of any regulation made thereunder. 

2. The fee to be charged for a license as aforesaid to each 
male person over the age of sixteen years shall be lOs., and 
every such license shall be in the form set forth in the Second 
Schedule hereto. Licenses may also be issued to boys attend
ing school or under the age of eighteen, or to women, Itt a re
duced fee of 58. for each such license so issued: Provided that 
day licenses may be issued on payment of a fee of Is. for each 
day's fishing. No license shall confer any right of entry upon 
the land of any person without his consent. 

13. For the purposes of these regulations the mouth of every 
such river or stream shall be deemed to include every outlet 
of the same and the seashore between such outlets, and shall 
extend over a radius of one-quarter of a mile from the point or 
line where the waters of such river or stream meet those of the 
sea, or of any harbour at low water_ 

14. No person shall buy, sell, or expose, or offer for sale, 
or shall fish for the purpose of obtaining for sale, any trout 
or other acclimatized fish, or any part thereof, unless such 
person has a license to do so under regulations for taking 
trout or other acclimatized fish, or for selling them. 

15. No person shall take or catch more than twenty trout 
in anyone day. 

16. If any person shall be convicted of an offence against 
these regulations, the license (if any) held by the offender shull 
thereupon become void. 

17. The penalty for the breach of any of these regulations 
shall not be less than forty shillings or more than fifty pounds: 
Provided that in the case of any person found guilty of taking 
any salmon or trout illegally during the spawning season or 
of any person who uses dynamite, rifle, or other fire-arms, or 
any other explosive substance for the purpose of catching or 
killiug salmon or trout, the minimum penalty shall not be 
less than ten pounds. 

3. Trout or other acclimatized nsh shall not be fished for, 
taken, or killed, otherwise than with one rod and line, but a 
landing-net or gaff may be used to secure any trout or other 
acclimatized fish caught with such rod and line. 

4. It shall be unlawful to fish for trout or other acclimatized FIRST, SCHEDULE. 
fis? with o~her ~han nat.ural or artificial fly, ~atural or art~ficial BULLER ACCLIMATIZATION DISTRICT. 
mmnow, sllvenes, bullIes, grasshoppers, spIders, caterpIllars, 
creepers, or worms. ALL that area in the Nelson and Westland Land Districts 

5. No license shall authorize any person other than thc bounded towards the north-west generally by a line starting 
person named therein to fish. I at a point, on . the Tasr.nan Sea c~a"t. at Kohaihai B!uff in 

6. No person shall have in his possession any of the Block .XIII, "hakapoal Survey DI~trlct, and proceedmg up 
salmonidre or trout between the 1st day of May and the 30th a leadmg spur and along the summIt of a range over Mount 
day of September in any year, which period is hereby appointed Domett to MOl~nt Cobb; thence .towards the north-east 
the dose season for all. such fish: Provided always that this generally by a Ime along the summIt of the western ranges 
regulation shall not apply to fish caught by the officer" of the over Mount Hnowden a,nd Mount .Peel to Mount A~thur; 
Marine Department, or the Department of Internal Affah's, or then.ce towards the south-east by a lme alopg the summIt. of a 
of any acclimatization society, or for the purpose of, pisci- rlcadmg range over Mount Luna .. nd al~ng the summIt. of 
culture or scientific research: Provided further that nothing Lyell Hangc to Bald ~11l; th~nceb.y a line down a leadmg 
herein contained shall be deemed to affed the provisions of spur on the western SIde of EIght-mIle or "Boundary Stream 
any regulations now in force, or hereaHer made, with respect to the mOllt~ of that stream.; thence down the left ban~ of 
to keeping trout or salmon in freezing or cool chambers during the Bul!er RIver and up the rIght bank of the Inangah,;,a RI~er 
the close season hereinbefore mentioned. to a pomt due north of Mount Haast; thence by a rIght Ime 

7. No person shall cast or throw into any stream in. which to Mount Haa~t; thence by a right line to the nearest point 
trout or salmon exist or have been liberated or shall allow to of the Grey RIver; thence towards the south-wl'st generally 
flow into, or place near the bank or margin of any such streltm, bf a line down the !niddle of the Grey. River to its. confluence 
any sawdust, or sawmill refuse, lime, sheep-dip, flaxmill refuse, WIth the O~ututu ~Iver; thence by a hne up the mIddle of t,hl' 
or any other matter or liquid that is noxious, poisonous, or Ot,;,tutu, RIver to Its source near Mount Faraday; thence by 
injurious to fieh: Provided that nothing herein contained shall a ngh~ Ime to Mount Fara?ay; thence towards the south-e';lst 
extend to prohibit the depositing in sllch stream of debris by a Ime along the summIt of the Paparoa Range to a pomt 
from any mining claim. near the source of the Punltkaiki or Dea.dma~'s River; thence 

8_ No person shall take, fish for, catch, or kill, in any manner towards the south-west g~nerally by a r~ght 1mc to that source 
whatever, or have in his possession, any salmon, salmon-parr and by a Ime down the mIddle of that rIver to t~e se?, ; ,thence 
or smolts, or the ova, young, or fry of any salmon in any stage towards the north-west by the Tasman Sea to Kohalhm Bluff, 
whatever; and any of the above named ta,ken by accident the place of commencement. 
or ot,herwise shall immediately be returned alive into the water 
from which the sltme is taken: Provided always that this 
regulation shall not apply to fish caught by the officers of the SECOND SCHEDULE. 
Marine Department, or the Department of Internal Affairs, LICENRE TO FISH. 
or of any acclimlttization society, or for the purpose of piSCi-! Th F' h" A 1908 d't A" I 
culture or scientific research. e IS elles ct, ,an .1 S ,m<;ll( ments. 

9. No person shall fish for trout or other acclimatized I THE holder of this license [Nnme in" full], Of, [Addre,88,]' [Galling 
fish without a license; and every person fishing shall, on the or occupation], having this day paid the sum of , is hereby 
demand of any l{anger, consta.ble, officer of the ssid society, authorized to fish with only one rod and line-for trout in every 


